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It's a little hard to believe that we are wishing you a Happy August, but here we
are on August 1! It has been a very busy summer, especially as things open up
again, so here are some highlights from the past month. 

We are thrilled to have been nominated for 100 Women Who Care Foothills
and will be presenting on August 5th. We are excited to update you next month
on the results! 

We are working on a pilot project with low cost ideas for care homes to improve
quality of life for seniors and will be approaching care homes in September.
Stay tuned for more details! 

We are looking for donations to our spa gift basket! If you'd like to donate,
please email simplycompassionadvocacy@gmail.com This basket will be
auctioned at the end of August! 
Thank you to Mint Nails and Spa in Edgemont for their generous gift certificate
donation!
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A special thank you to our dedicated passionate volunteer, Val Carter, for sharing her
expertise in our Elder Care training. SCAS has a wonderful group of volunteers who
gave us three hours of their time to learn more about seniors issues and be part of

the change. This picture is of everyone wearing items so they could experience just a
little of what many seniors deal with. 

If you're interested in joining our team, please apply on our website!

https://simplycompassionadvocacy.com/join-our-team/


Our picture frame project is still going strong! Thank you to Nancy at AE Bower and
Irmgaard at Bethany for sharing this great photo with us. We hope in the fall to

expand this fun intergenerational project for more seniors and students.



A very grateful senior got a beautiful donated blanket from us for her special Canada
Day Birthday!



Debbie Hampton was the lucky winner of this amazing photo that was auctioned at
the Mill store outside of Okotoks! Thank you to Debbie, Eric (the photographer and

donor) and the Mill store! 
The funds will be going directly to our picture frame project.

The SCAS Calendar Fundraiser

Mel will be placed in our fundraising
calendar for November! You can

read Mel's story on our blog. 

We are accepting nominations for

https://simplycompassionadvocacy.com/2021/08/01/calendar-contest-senior-story-mel/


our calendar contest for August! This
is a special way to honour your loved

one and share their story. 

Visit our website to find out how you
can submit your senior's story to the

calendar!

Thank you for reading!! 

Please feel free to forward this newsletter to friends, family and coworkers!
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